
 
LBABC Meeting Minutes: 
March 7, 2022    7:00 PM 
 
Attendees: 
Shannon Matheny, President      Kevin McDermott, Treasurer   
Patty Hibner, Secretary      Matt Smith, Communications   
Julie Khani, At Large Member, Bricks&Fundraising   Andrea Edelstein, Membership 
Sarah Harding, Concessions, Volleyball    Janice Pritchett, DSA 
Andy Suddarth, At Large Member, Bricks&Fundraising, Bylaws Alan Hall, Baseball 
Erin Morris, At Large Member, Football    Jennifer Linkel, Crew 
Caroline Abromavage, Merchandise     Jorge Torrico, Tennis 
Jamie O’Neil 
 
Minutes from February meeting were approved.   

President’s Report: Shannon Matheny 
The inflatable tunnel with a bear at the end has been ordered and will be here this spring.  Teams can 
use it to enter their game venue.  The pole vault mat has been ordered and should be here by the end of 
March.  Lacrosse helmets have been purchased and delivered to teams. 
 
Vice President’s Report: Angela O’Brien 
Nothing new 
 
Treasurer:  Kevin McDermott   
Savings – $120,989.38 
Checking – $61, 683.63  
Kevin paid $8000 for the inflatable.  He is waiting for the rest of the donation for the inflatable.  Kevin 
will give Janice a check for $9,000 for spring season budget. 
 
AT-Large Director’s Reports:  
Membership: Andrea Edelstein 
Three new member units were purchased.  A question about pro-rating membership fees based on 
when people buy their membership was asked to Andrea and she said no, there is no pro-rating. The by-
laws state that membership goes from July 1 to June 30.   
 
 
Merchandise: Caroline Abromavage 
Caroline is waiting on the spring merchandise order that has been placed to arrive.  She doesn’t have a 
specific date but anticipates that the products will be here soon.  For the back-to-school sales that 
happen in the fall, she would like to purchase a Point of Sale chip reader through Shopify to make sales 
and money collection easier.  The reader itself is about $40, but there’s a monthly fee.  Caroline and 
Jamie will investigate prices and get back to us next month. 
  
Sponsorship: Gina Duffy 



Gina is still working on the virtual program and commemorative program.  She continues to make sure 
pictures are updated.  Coach Silva is looking at Tuesday, April 16 at 5pm (before the JV game) to 
dedicate Coach Wood’s brick.  He is still reaching out to Coach Wood’s family to confirm.  Scheduling has 
been difficult because we have so few home games. 
 
Concessions: Sarah Harding 
Thanks to everyone who helped with concessions during winter sports!  She is restocking the main stand 
and making sure concessions get to spring games.  The indoor concession stand is getting worked on and 
cleaned up.  The outdoor water will be turned on soon.  Idea: take the slushie machine to the outdoor 
concession stand.   It would be a great money maker for fall sports when it is warm outside.   
 
Fundraising: Julie Khani 
The 5K registration is up and running.  We currently have 37 participants and $2000 in sponsorships.  
Please continue to advertise the 5K.  Potomac River Running will be at LB the morning of the race.  
Janice will put it out to the community via flyers.   
 
Team Reports: 
Track and Field:  Spring track just started.   
Tennis: There are 31 members on the boy’s team, and they have a new coach.  The girls team has 17 
girls.  Both teams have ordered their own uniforms.  They both have a scrimmage on 3/8.   
Crew:  Crew has 77 rowers this year.  March 19 will be their first regatta in addition to a yard sale at LB 
from 7:30-1:00. Donations can be dropped off at Lake Braddock beginning at 6:30 a.m. 
Lacrosse: Boys had scrimmages last week against Madison.  Good start for varsity.  Varsity plays 
Yorktown on 3/10.  The first regular season game is March 15.  The girls have a scrimmage on 3/11.  
They have a new goalie coach and JV is reopening tryouts for a goalie.   
Softball:  Scrimmage on March 8.  Janice found someone in the county to put up a new fence and a new 
bullpen because they were safety hazards.  The JV field has been worked on and looks better than the 
varsity field.  She is working with a scout on his Eagle project and hopes to get netting put up around 
parts of the field.   
Baseball:  New varsity coach and new JV coach.  Varsity had a scrimmage at Madison on 3/5.  They lost 
the first game and won the second game.  
 
DSA Report: 
Coaching vacancies still exist.  The Cheer vacancy has been posted and will be advertised through the 
month of March.  Janice would like to hold interviews in April and hire a coach by the end of April.  The 
other vacancy is JV Assistant for Field Hockey.  LB has a good amount of new coaches. 
 
Janice is working hard to get things done around Lake Braddock.  Someone from the county came out to 
evaluate our gym lights and to give us an estimate.  The gentleman said we were getting 10% of needed 
light and we should be at 50%.  Janice and the gentleman made some calls which resulted in LB getting 
new lights in the gym.  They will be installed as soon as the county comes out to install them.  The 
stadium lights also need to be replaced.  A work order was submitted a month ago and Janice reached 
out again this morning because it is a safety concern.  Turf fields are scheduled to be refinished this 
summer in the months of June/July/August.  Athletes and coaches provided feedback on what the turf 
fields should look like and it was decided that the endzones will be purple and the field will be 



alternating green every 10 yards.  The gym floor is going to be refinished this summer during June/July.  
They will also touch-up the paint on the floor.  Spring sports needs have been ordered.   
 
Proposal from Janice – it’s Athletic Training month and she would love for the Boosters to give our 
trainers a gift.  The board will talk about it at their closed session. 
 
Winter Sports Award – March 9, 7:00, Little Theater.    
 
Commitment Ceremony/Signing Day for all athletes playing at the next level.  This will be held on April 
13 at 7:00 in the gym.   
 
Janice has started an Athletic Council with the purpose of giving student athletes a voice.  There is an 
athlete from each sport at every level, and they meet twice a month to discuss a variety of topics.  
Values for LB athletics are being created to provide consistency between athletes and teams.  
  
Many coaches have asked Janice for gear and a VHSL pass ($25). The Boosters had previously purchased 
the VHSL pass for all coaches, but it was not widely used.  Currently, coaches don’t get anything.  Janice 
is going to get all coaches a polo each year moving forward and would like to purchase something else 
for head coaches.   
 
Janice will have 2022-2023 budget to the Boosters by the May meeting.   
 
New Business: 
By-Laws need to be amended because the Budget guidelines are based off a September start to school.  
Andy will write up a draft and send out to board members. 
 
Booster Scholarships:  Erin is sending information to Matt, Pam is updating the website, and Sandy will 
get a copy and push it out to students.  Janice will reiterate to coaches to let their players know about it.   
 
YoungLife is requesting 3 memberships for volunteers.  After some discussion, booster members 
decided that we will not be providing memberships for volunteers who would like to support student 
athletes during their games.   
 
There was a request from PTSA to use the indoor concession stand on March 18 for FanQuest.  The PTSA 
will provide product and proceeds will go to the Special Olympics.  This request was approved. 
 
The indoor stand is having electrical issues with the popcorn machine and it was decided to fix it. 
 
In the past, Boosters had a PO Box but changed the address to Lake Braddock during Covid.  Some 
checks and important papers are not getting to the LBABC mailbox at the school.  Even though there is 
an annual fee, Shannon would like to get a PO Box again, just so we get our mail consistently.  She will 
get information about it and let the board members know. 
 
Meeting adjourned at: 8:50 PM. 


